Introduction
A Clean Room is a controlled environment where products are manufactured. It is a room in which the concentration of airborne particles is controlled to specified limits. Eliminating sub-micron airborne contamination is really a process of control. These contaminants are generated by people, process, facilities and equipment. They must be continually removed from the air. The level to which these particles need to be removed depends upon the standards required.
The HVAC facility necessity for atmospheric conditions in India is varying in different places of the country. In the summer season atmospheric conditions are quite un comfortable in most parts of the country and winter conditions are uncomfortable in few places of the country .So air conditioning is essential for the comfort of humans, equipment and facilities are staying in hospital. In this thesis, the system design thermal loads , filtration level and cleanness, pressures produced in the constructed building by varying normal brick wall ,brick wall with attached panels are calculated.
The main purpose of clean room and hvac facilities are to supply sufficient amount of air, which should maintain correct temperature, humidity, air purity, air movement and noise level. Occupant's feels quite comfort in a selected enclosure by maintaining all the factors correctly. The high capacity requirements suggest the selection of air handling units and require high efficiency filters.
This project work has been intended to suggest a suitable clean room facility and comfort air conditioning design for the various public areas and rooms of a proposed Nims hospital at Hyderabad. In this hospital 6 th floor contains 12-Clean rooms which have to be cleaned and conditioned and 7-Air lock rooms, 8-Nurse observation rooms, 2-Corridors, 14-Other rooms,8-Wash rooms which have to be conditioned. The centralized air conditioning system is suggested for that hospital considering summer and winter conditions at Hyderabad.
 Particulate and microbial contamination  Particulate concentration and dispersion "Federal Standard 209E" defines a clean room as a room in which the concentration of airborne particles is controlled to specified limits. "British Standard 5295" defines a clean room as a room with control of particulate contamination, constructed and used in such a way as to minimize the introduction, generation and retention of particles inside the room and in which the temperature, humidity, airflow patterns, air motion and pressure are controlled.
Clean Room Classification:
The industry differentiates between the cleanliness of rooms by referring to class numbers. Federal Standard 209E, "Airborne Particulate Cleanliness Classes in Clean Rooms and Clean Zones", September 11, 1992, categorize clean rooms in six general classes, depending on the particle count (particles per cubic foot) and size in microns ( m). The first three classes allow noparticles exceeding 0.5 microns (m), and the last three allowing some particles up to 5.0 microns. Interpreting the table above, a class 100,000 clean room limits the concentration of airborne particles equal to or greater than 0.5 microns to 1 00,000 particles in a cubic foot of air.
ISO/TC209 clean room class ratings are slowly replacing the Federal Standard 209E ratings. ISO/TC209 is based on metric measurements whereas Federal Standard 209E that is based on imperial measurements. The classes, according to ISO/TC209 14644-1, are in terms of class levels 3, 4, 5…of airborne particulate cleanliness. A Class 5 means that less than 3,520 particles (0.5 microns in size) are present per cubic meter, which equals 100 particles per cubic foot. A Class 6 indicates less than 35,200 particles per cubic meter. The higher the class number, the more are the particles present. 
Sources Of Contamination:

Infection Control
In a hospital environment, there tend to be high concentrations of harmful micro-organisms. From an infection control perspective, the primary objective of hospital design is to place the patient at no risk for infection while hospitalized. The special technical demands include hygiene, reliability, safety and energyrelated issues.
Infections, which may result from activities and procedures taking place within the facility, are a cause for great concern. Three main routes responsible for infections are contact, droplet, and airborne transmission, which are quite affected by room design and construction factors.
Contact Transmission
Contact transmission is the most important and frequent mode of transmission of infections (nosocomial). It can be subdivided into direct-contact transmission and indirect-contact transmission. a) Direct-contact transmission involves direct body to body contact for the transfer of micro-organisms from an infected person to a susceptible host. b) Indirect-contact transmission involves the contamination of an inanimate object (such as instruments or dressings) by an infected person.
COOLING OR HEATING COILS:
Standard cooling and heating coils are made in galvanized steel frame with seamless copper tubes with aluminum fins .Ms headers with threaded connection and copper return bends. They are arranged in a staggered form in the direction of air flow .copper tubes are mechanically expanded into continuous corrugated aluminum fins. coils are assembled in slide-in guides for easy removal for maintenance or replacement. for water coils ,air vents and drain plugs are the standard ones. Moisture eliminator can also be provided for the coils, according to air velocities and conditions. Insulated drain pan and drain connections are provided for the cooling coil section
FILTRATION (HEPA and ULPA Air Filters):
Filtration is an important aspect of clean rooms. Most filters are defined by their particle removal efficiency and airflow rate. Clean rooms require very high efficiency filters and for class 100 and below, 100% HEPA filter coverage is recommended. HEPA (High efficiency particulate arrestance) filtration is 40% more efficient than the highest efficiency rated ASHRAE filter. Clean room air filtration technology centers around two types:
HIGH EFFICIENCY PARTICULATE AIR (HEPA):
HEPA filters are replaceable extended-media dry-type having a minimum particle collective efficiency of 99.97 to 99.997% for a 0.3 micron particle, and a maximum clean filter pressure drop of 2.54 cm (1") water gauge when tested at rated air flow capacity. 0.3 micron is 1/75,000 of an inch or 1/300, the diameter of the human hair.
ULTRA LOW PENETRATION AIR (ULPA):
Most ULPA filters are replaceable extended media dry filters that have a minimum particle collection efficiency of 99.9997 % efficient for particles greater than or equal to0.12-micron in size. The high efficiency filters belong to the 'interception' family of filters and are referred to as 'absolute' super interceptor. Absolute filters are used only where an extremely high level of cleanliness or purity is required. Both HEPA & ULPA types fall in this category.
AIRFLOW DISTRIBUTION AND CONTROL
Depending on the degree of cleanliness required, it is common for air systems to deliver considerably more air than would be needed solely to meet temperature and humidity design. Airborne particles can be organic or inorganic. Most contamination control problems concern the total contamination within the air.Particles of different sizes behave differently as air moves through a room. Selection of the airflow patterns is a major step in clean room design. Because airflow is such an important aspect of particle control, the design of a clean room requires careful consideration of air motion and airflow patterns. The general air patterns are: Unidirectional: (sometimes referred as laminar flow) is an airflow pattern in which essentially the entire body of air within a confined area moves with uniform velocity and in single direction with generally parallel airstreams. Clean rooms; class 100 and below have unidirectional airflow pattern.
Non-unidirectional airflow is not unidirectional by having a varying velocity, multiple pass circulation or nonparallel flow direction. Conventional flow clean rooms (class 1000 &10000) have non-unidirectional or mixed air flow patterns.
Mixed patterns: combine some of each flow type.
IV. Equations
Load estimation: 
3. 
VI. Conclusion
Now a days, many manufacturing process requires that space to be designed to control particulate and microbial contamination while maintaining clean room facility with installation and operating cost. Present days we are using filters and panels in addition for constructed building In this thesis, the system design thermal loads, filtration level and cleanness, pressures produced in the constructing building by vary with the normal brick wall, brick wall with attached panels are calculated. By observing the design of thermal loads in normalbrick wall with panels is better than normal wall, because its heat transfer rate of normal wall is more. In this thesis filtration level is good by using brick wall with panels ,because there is no dust particles form on the wall with panel. In the design analysis the cooling load tonnage value of brick wall with panel is 97TR and normal brick wall is 140TR.So that the cooling load and air flow is very good by using brick wall with panel. Design of this system is used in NIMS hospital in Hyderabad.
